
3883 Mt. Blackburn Avenue
San Dieqo, California 9271L
27 Februerrrz 1981

Dr. A. r'1'" l :l Ketrt
2241 Har:,.i,,er St rcrrt
Palo A1to. (l.r1if " 94106

IJear Dr. l..ctri1 i

I v;i li br: chairing it session of Oc'casional Papers on the Culf of California at
the upcolrinu, arrnu;]l meeI iit;,, of the !,lleste rIt Societ.v o1- Malacologists (June 23 to 26)
to be hel.i.rt Sarr Diego Slnte LIniversiLv, Sarr Dierlo, California. Your work on

Culf mol Irr..;ks i:r kriowrl alrLl al)t)Leciat.ed bv alL ol' rrs an<i i lrope you ',vil1 consent to
oarticiDate jir Liiis session. A talk bv vrrrr on some aspect of your studies would be

of intertrst to a qreat many Deople, Paners for this session wj11 he a maximum of
L**enty ninrrtt-:s iri lengftr to ll1low tinte Ir-rr questiotls:rnc] disctrssion.

Ple;:srr I ttt- ntt, knrtw irt vr)lrr earl iest ('oltvun i('lt(: o i f vtlu will parti<'ipate in this
Dr()gl:am.

T i-rolte \:ou. w()11 tt niinti if l take this clppot'tirtrity to ask you a guestion which has
heen puezling n:e concerning range description jn the second edition of Sea Shells of
Tropical I,"iesl- America. Tn our work on ttre Gemmell collection from San Felipe, Joyce
Gemmell , Barb;.rra Mvers ancl l often have occasion to examine the reoorted distribution
of specii:s in -"-our book. A live1y discussion ofren enslles becatrse we have different
ideas conccrning the interrlretation of the words t'to" and t'through" as they relate to
eti.strlbut ion in tlie GuIf of Cal.ifornia. For exarnple, a problem page would be p. 51.4,

species ,,i75. 97(), 977 , 91 B. Does the word "to" jmplv rrp to but byoassing the Gulf
or does if, r,:ean in to the Culf? Inre have 1q6( vour exrrlanation on B.ange on p.7(6) and

that parL scems clear. tf . however, the r:lnge states, zls on n. 1.29, 1 295, "... San

Ignacio 1,.1{itt-lrr, 13aja C:rtif-ornia: from tlrere it ri1r1 ges sotrtlt to nortltern Pertr" does
?:hat inCii:;ile tir:-rt jt goes throuqh the (lu1f?

I guess .Irivce and I are the "uD to t s" anLl '['onv DlAtt ilio and Barbara are the
ttin to t s. " I'i il i vou setLle our problem otlce antl f or a1l ?

T anr l6.rk iirrl i:orwsrd to hearing f rom votr antl I hone yorr wil l decide to present a

Daper at f llt' sr.':-;r.i()lt on tlrc (lrrli tll' (:alilorlliil .

Since,rcl ',,tti ''.")
. d-l t, "

i..trole )!- r1r i t r



22QL Haaever St.
Pale Alto, CA 941Ab
F{are}: 1} ' }981

-Bear Carele Etrtz:
?ha enly'uork I have dene es any &BIleet ef the Gulf, ef

Salifornia fauna in reeent years llas be*n in eanneetiea with
my eontinueg. stud.ies of tbe fa.aily Yermetieiae" I coultl talk
abaut uhat we knora anel 6onrt knor* a'beut thi-s enigiaatie grt:ap.
I haet plaanee to give a report at the lfs}& reeetlng af a rcseare!'r
prejeet r am engaged" in, on Yermetid.ae in the Hieeene of thc
Deruir.ioan AepuAiie. parhaps t lie papers an this one urlFepular
fan1ly might be a ]ittle A&Bh}*fhatts for you and the p3@6rafti

een:r'rittee te deerCe.

Ity reeolleetion of uhat I inteneied about range=\J'an."ninto"
the GrJlf of california is that I cieliberately lefi it a little
&azzy, If I trad. defrnite reeords of speeaes in the n*rthern
ena ef the Gulf, I vas eareful to Say'ito anci throu5lh't the
Gr:lf . If tfre d.se*".rentation i*as not elear (r,rany olcler workers
wsula si.,y *Gull of ilallf .t- l,fhe:tr they real1y only rneanttruest
Iriexroo,,)", I left it for future warkers to deter*ine heu far
up ihe ilulf the J.ong-ranging forias ;aig'ht go' Hany of thes
did eut aeross fror: Eaeatlan to flapa iian iueas; otilers vould
irlove as far up as,nid-Gu1f. oa}tr a relatlve few went a31 the
way, At the ti*e n3' bsok was beiag eempilecr-1{e.si:ip1y- riiel

o.,t h*r" eomplete €ata oa sanries, anei so I felt it was -better

to be va61}e. j}onit9 therefore, try to read ;aeHning into r:ly

itsages *iir*" ttran the ,'to anci tirfottgh,r' whieii I di.d rntena to
be rrcl-rnrte.

As you:iiay have iieardr f har: maior trip sur5ery in Scceaber'
The su3;er$ wa$ succ*ssiul , but nlr ree ov+ry has '*een si-oweei by
an a,llergie reaction. I keep hopin6 it vi1} clear up soon antl

Iet lae get startea witla trle exereieiag tl:at I neeo' to ao'

Ggod. \dis!:es to Yoe,

L'! n /../
ll'lrt uln-*-, /( -lprr</tL



ZZUJ- Hanover St.
Palo A1to, CA 94306
I{^arch Zf , 1982

Dear Carole Hertzz
?hank you very much indeed for sending me a copy of the

article you and your friends have published on Chama. This
is an exemplary piece of uork, and just tfre phofo@pns of
the type material are a real contribufion, The British
Ivluseum certainly has changed its policies since the days in
1958 and L964-65 when I uent there to study. Then, nothing
vlent out to anyone anywhere for any reason 1oan, exchange,
or gift" The best I eould manage r,ras to get them to do the
photographlng, and the man r"rho did the raork uas none too skil-
ful. I hope their ner.r policy wonrt run into trouble with
people who do not return materlal promptly. I am interested
in your discussion of Chama producta and uonder theiher you
sau my comments on pagffiok. Did. you compare your
figures with any specimens of C" iostoma? If it can be
shunted. there, that st1lI leavEs ffi-Ta,^igaiian norkers to
deal i.rith priority of Broderiprs name.

Recently I received a reprint and s letter from Dr. Dan
Laursen. He,hs a Danish zoologist uho uorked over there for
years but moved to the U.S" uhen he retired. Nou he lives
in Tucsorlo His specialty has been the identification of
gastropod l-arvae in the plankton to'wso In the reprint he
sent he has wonderful figures of these larvae that had been
eollected by a Danish plankton expedition. I have alxays
thought it ruould be a fascinating study to conneet these
ti-ny larvae L,ith the nuclear r,rLrorLs of adult she1ls, anci
whren I was talking io ihe japanese Eraperor g fe!,J years ago
I suggested he ought to get the Janese fishing boats busy
collecting such material, uhich coul-d then be used to ansuer
a question he uas asking about how many Japanese species
manage to drift across the Paeific. Laursenrs study gives
admirable data on the drift across the Atlantico We1I, the
reason I am tel-ling you this is that he asked me ilhether
there uould be anyone at Scripps who might help him get a
start on a project that he had been asked to attempt. He
is getting up in years and isntt familiar uith the Paclfie
fauna" The transect that the boat made Has Panama to Neu
Zealand. -At..]gq9!*!he glg,epd of it is in our part of the
Pacif ic. J" reprylng I salo 

' k.ru* of no onu *orki.rg on mor-
lusks at Scripps, but I did tel1 him of the studies you
three had been doing on the Gulf fauna, and I said it might
be that you reould be interested in broadening your research.
So, possibly he may be writing to Jour at least to ask help
i.n supplying nuclear whorls of some forms,

A11 good wishes to you
S inc ere1y,

a9,,

'' t t"Ju \ I !J

I"iyra Keen



224l- Hanover St.
Palo Alto, CA 94306
July L?, LgBZ

Dear Carole Hertz:
Thank you very much for sending me the latest issue

of "Festivusr" with the article on Diplodonta. Your
synonymizing of D. suprema with D. orbella seems plaus-
ible, and I am gratified that, although I did not myself
have such an idea, I did indicate the simllarity of the
two forms.

I notiee that you consistently wrlte "U' orbellus. "
Why? As I read the sj-tuation, the specific name hras
given to indicate the spherical fotm of the shelI.
The Latin noun is orbis, circle ' wi-th a dlminutive form
orbiculus. Either of these, if used as nouns in apposi-
TEn, would be masculine, although their endings would not
change. However, -eIlus is an adjectival suffix that
has been attached to the noun rootr orb- + el-lus. This,
being an adjective, would have a change of ending to agree
with the generi-c name it is used with. Gould narned it in
Lucilra and coruectly wrote "@. " Diplodonta
E-as conventionally been accepted-as a Temlnine nounr so
there would be no alteration of the adjectival ending when
the transfer from Lucin4 to DiplodonL?r is made. The
distinction between-ii]frs ana ffiei is tricky, I admit!

Eugene Coan is keeping the "Additions and Corrections
to Keen, L97L" updated, so he was making out a card on your
new slrnonymy yesterday. In doing so he noted that there
are a couple of slmonlrms here that I missed. Better check
with him before you do any further work on the group. In
fact, it's a good idea to get an independent reading of
any paper before publication. I find that Gene is the
most critical and dependable of my students in this matter,
and I always have him read my efforts before I publish them.

I haven't heard from the next year's editor of the WSM
Report, Mike Ke)-1ogg, So f am begiru,ing to doubt that he
will want to see any more than the abstract of the Linnaeus
paper. I will therefore begin to do the necessary re-worki-ng
and will try to get it to you in a few weeks or months. I
w111 need to alter some of the wording about "next slide'l
"Here is a portrait of . . " etc. )

It was a pleasure to have met you and your husband.
Long may your good work continuet

Si-ncereIy,
)

t"'A/1,
-U*

r14t
ii/ , ttI t -'v t,'
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